
Interesting Incident.—!Wo clip the
followingfrom a late number ofthe Har-
risburg Telegraph, It Is in itself and in-
teresting incident, and is bo' characteris-
tic of.tho generous qualities of our friend
Esquire Mullen, that we give it a place
in our columns. We took the liberty of
reading the article to Mr. Mullen, and
we don’t believe It madehim regret abit
that ho had sold George Bergner paper
“on tick.” Hero is the incident:

“Horace-Greeley in his Ledger * rec-
ollections, 1 speaking of the time he com-
menced the printing business, says: * I
tried Mr. James. Conner, the extensive
typo founder, in Ann Street,but he, after
hearing me patiently, 1 decided not to
credit mo six months for the forty dollars
worth of type I wanted,and he did right.
My exhibit did not justify myrequest. I
I went directly then to Mr. George Bruce,
the older and wealthier founder, in
Chambers street, made the same exhibit,
and was allowed byhim the credit I ask-
ed ; and that sale has since secured to his
concern the sale of not less than fifty
thousand dollars worth of typo.” ’

“ Similar instances occur almost dally.
We remember well when wo applied
sotne twenty-five years since to a'gehtle-
man namedBeckly, then largely engaged
in the manufacture of printing paper, to
credit ua a few bundles of paper at the
time for the purpose of publishing a Ger-
man paper In this city. After consider-
ing our propositions, we, (Uko’Mr. Gree-
ley,) were refused. We. then made ap-
plication to Wm; B. Mullen/Esq.,' still
largely engaged in the paper business at
Mt. Holly, Cumberland county, Pa., told
him our circumstances, and ho agreed to
furnish ua all the paper we wanted on
three months’ credit. Sinceour first pur-
chase from Mr. Mullen, now. more .than
fcwehty-flvo, years since, we have {paid
him at least one hundred thousand
dollars cash, and ho is to-day furnish-
ing the largest portlon of paper used in
the Telegraph office, for which" he re-
ceives cash on deliverg. ,>

HaebisbdeqTeottino Park.—There
was some fine racing at the Harrisburg
Trotting Park, last’ week; in which Dr.
Searlght’s horse, 11 Scroggins,” played a

prominent part. The Patriot &■ Union
says: The attendance was quite largo
and everything passed off satisfactorily.
A number of ladles were present. The
first match was for a premium of$lOO for
the best trotters In harness, best two in
three. The following horses were en-

tered : Mr. Keenan's sorrel mare, 11 Lady
Belle;” Mr. , Hughes; brown home,
“Johnny Kent;” Dr. George Searlght’s
sorrel horse, “ Scroggins;” The two first
heats were won by the brown horse,
“Johnny Kent,"-time 2:49, 2:50. The
race was very closely contested between
“Johnny. Kent” and“Scroggins,” and
each heat showed a distance ofonly a few
lengths.between the latter horses. ' .

The Patriot &Union of a later dpte
says : - We learn that a trot is to come off
soon on the Harrisburg park between Dr.
Searight’s. horse “Scroggins” and :Mr.
James Hughes’ “Johnny Kent,” fot a
purse of one thousand dollars. In the
contest between these horses on Thurs-
day last, “ Johnny Kent”, won the first
two heats by a few lengths. The back-
ers of “ Scroggins” bet. freely and lost
considerable money.. The contemplated
race is already exciting great interest in
sporting'circles. -

Admitted to Peactice,— On Tuesday
morning, the 12th iust., John Cornnqan,
Esq., was, on motion of John Hays, Esq.,
admitted to practice law in the several
Courts of this county. His,examination

extended over a Targe area, and wo have
been intormed wT as highly creditable.
His collegiate course, and connectionwith
the office,ofthe Clerk and Recorder for a

Dumber of years; no doubt were in his
.favor in getting a thorough knowledge of
:the elements ofhis profession, and in fit-
ting him to enter upon it creditably to
.himself. He has our hearty congratula-
tions upon his admission.

:Sudden Death.—On Saturday morn-
ing last, Mrs. Susan H. Thorn, an aged
widow lady, residing on the south-WQst

. corner of Main and Bedford streets,., was
found lying dead, at the door of her!bed-
room. Her face was somewhat bruised,
and it is supposed thatfeelingill, she had
gone to the door of her room to summon
.some of her household, and fell as she
reached it. She was an estimable and
kind, hearted lady, and by her mapy
•works ofbenevolence had won the esteem
<of the-entire community. • Her last re
mains were interred on Monday after-
noon, in the old graveyard. ,

Sudden Death.—Mr. Henry Hippeu-
steel, an aged and highly respected citi-
zen of Souhampton township died very
suddenly on Monday lasti We- learn
that he foil dead from his chair while en-
gaged In washing his feet. Mr. Hippen-
siqej, |ias been long and well known to
tfab people of this county and at his death
bad attained his C4th year.v— Vallw Sen--
iinSl-

Prompt.—A short time since, Mr. Jno.
Parks lost a valuable horse, which he had
insured in the Great .Western, Horse In-
surance Company! As soon as the fact
was known, the Company authorized the
payment of the insurance, and on the Oth
inst., Mr. Peffer, Agent ofthe Company,
paid him $lBO, theamount insured.

Beware of Him.—An exchange warns
the public against apeddler whohas been
traversing the country offering to sell a
splendid paste for brushing silverware,'
and always asking for.sllverware to try
its merits upon. Atseveral places where
he has been, burglaries’ occurred within
a few days, and it is supposed that his
pedllngis only a pretense to learn who
has silverware and where If ls‘kept, so
as to give his accomplices knowledge of
the best places to. visit. , Ho doubt the
fellow will take this section in his route
and we, warn our citizens to be on the
lookout for him, . *.■

Thanksgiving—Governor Geary has
recommended Thursday, the28th of No-
vember, to be observed by the people, of
Pennsylvania as-: a day of thanksgiving.
This Is tlie same day fixed by President
Johnson for a national thanksgiving. '

Send ,us the News.—We are,anxious
to give our readers ail the local’ news of
the county, and would take it os a great
favor If our friends would keep us advis-
ed ofpassing events.' ‘ v > i

Six P’s.— Poets—Painters—Preachers
—Players—Printers and Politicians—all
suffer from Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Loss
■of Appetito,-;Llyer“Gomplntnts"-i(nd'all
diseases Whioh they njay,card ofpfevent
by the use ofPlantation Bitters. '

If those
sufferers took these Bitters, 'the Poetry
would be purer, the Paintings grffitler,
the Sermons' livelier, the Acting’Suer,
the Printing neater,’ and- the .politics
honeijter. This, splendid, tonic liivigorr
ates the system, and enables the brain to
work healthily.

Pathaps no article was ever'so well en-
dorsed by all who have used it. n

UMIL
MagnoliaWateb.—A ghtful toilet

article—superior to Cologne and half the
prices; , •• > ■ - 'Nov, T, 2t.

JGST* The ‘.fine; three-story brick ‘ rcsl-'
dencc, in ijlariislo, owned and occupied
by Gen. G. W. Bowman, is oflered at
private sale. Thehouse Is finished in the
best manner, elegantly papered, white
marble mantles, Latrobo stoves, parlor,
sitting-room, dining-room urn! kitchen
on the first floor. All modern improve-
ments. There is also a good building at
Toot of lot. This is one of the most desi-
rable properties in our town.

33us ness Notices.
Go to Wm. Blair & Son’s for the finest

Coal Oil. Depend upon it; you won’t bo dlsap-
pointed.

Nov. U, 1807.-

IMPORTANT.' TO BUYERS ORDRY.QOODS
—Greenfield has Just returned’from tho city
with another lot of cheap Goods, boughtat tho
late Paulo prices. An examination Is all ho
asks to convince any inxo thatho Isalways lower
than tho lowest.

Nov. 7,1807.

Cheaper Than Ever.—l would an-
nounco to tho public, that I am now opening my
socopdarrival of Pall and. Winter. Goods, which
I am offeringat prices so low. as. to astonish tho
purchaser. My stock Is entirely now, purchased
slnco tho great decline in prices, which enables
mo‘to soil.goods cheaporthauany heretofore of-
fered. . ~i . ,

Remember flio place, corner of Hanover and
Pomfrotstreets, the' room formerly occupied by
B. R. Jameson & Co. ■ '

THOS. A. HARPER.
Oct. 31* 1807.

Now is the tlmo to get bargains. An-
other large Invoice of now goods just received at
W. C. Sawyer & Go’s cheap dry goods and carpet
store, East Main street, under,Rlppoy’s hotel.—
W. C, Sawyer & Co. are selling all their goods at

‘reduced prices. ‘Plcasochll and examine.' '
' Odt. 24,1807. • ■'

WASHER AND WRINGER.
WM, BLAIR & SON are theexclusive agents in

Carlisle for the “ Universal Cog Wheel , Clothes
Wringer,” Also for the ‘'Doty's Clothes eniri Wool
Washer which Is recommended by lho tl Agri-
culturist," the " Sclenii/lc American,l’ and hyall the
lending scientific Journals ofthe"country, ns the
best Clothes and Wool Washer that Is ottered to
■the public. Try them and If not satisfactory,
return them free ofcost, 11 ' ' • -

Oct. 17,1807.

Bo sure, you are right, and go ahead 1—
Is a motto'which you may see exemplified every
day by Brewster& Dougherty, of Ncwvlllc. They
tbinlc and we are sure they are right in .selling
goods at prices which must convince the most
credulous that this Is the place whore bargains,
sought may bo found. Their large and rapidly
growing business Is the evidence that they are
pressing the right way, not by expending largo
sums of money for their clothing,but by selling
goods at prices which must certainly surprise the
Gentilesand boat tho Jews. Remember all goods
sold by thcynrdcut free of charge. Alsousplbii-
did linoof Ladies’ Sackings, which will bo cut or
made to order. They employ the-very best of
workmen, so thatperfect satisfaction Is guaran-
teed in all coses. Tho cheapest Muslinsin tho
county at Brewster& Dougherty’s,

Sept. 12d,’1807—^it' 5 vr‘ ' •

piciiil 'Notices
Buepbising.—lt ia actually surprising

how soon our people Jiavo learned to prize that
•Invaluable article known as Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure. It certainly acts like magic, for, It will
cure tho very worst cases !qf dyspepsia, and ena-
ble tho patient, who has lived for years upon
Graham bread and theplainestfood, to eat apy-/
thing' he chooses without fear of distress. Ills
Considered the most valuable remedy known for
all diseases of thostomach and bowels.

Nov. 11.1W. V , - •

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simpleremedy, after having suffered for
several ysars with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers the meansof
cure.

Toall who desire It, he will send a copy of tho
prescription used, free of charge), with thodirec-
tions for preparing,and using tho same, which
they will And a sunn cdue for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Colds, and all
Throatand Lung Affections. Tho only object of
tho advertiser in sending tho Prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
wh 101 l ho conceives tobo invaluableand ho hopes
every sufferer w ill try his remedy, as It will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing tho prescription, free, by return
mail, willplease address

REV., ED]\VARD A. WILSON, i
WUiiamsburg/Kiiiga Co., New York.

May 10,1867—ly

Consumption Curable by dr.; Bchenck’s
Medicines.—To euro consumption, the system
must bo prepared so that tho lungs will heal. To
accomplish this, tjio liver and stomach must
first bo cleansed and an appetite created for good
wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
bo digested, properly, and good healthy blood
made; thus building up the constitution.—
Schonck’s Mandrake Pills cleanse the stomach
ofall,bilious or,mucous o<xaipulatiouB; and, by
using the Sea Weed TonicTn connection, the ap-
petite is restored.
. Sehonck’s Pulmonic Syrup Isnutritiousas well

os medical, and, by using the threoremedies, all
Impurities are expelled from the system, and
good wholesome blood made, which wiTl repel
all disease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, consumption very fre-
quently in Its last stage yields readily to their
action. Take the pills frequently, to cleanse the
llror and stomach. It does not-follow that be-
cause the bowels are not costive they are not re-
quired, for sometimes in diarrhcea they are nec-
essary; - TheStomach muatbekepthealthy, and
ah appetite created to-axlow the Pulraonia SJyrup ‘
to act on the respiratory organs properly and al-
lay any irritation. Then all that Is required to
perform a perform a permanent cure is, to pre-
vent taking cold. Exercise about the rooms ns
much as possible, eat all the richest food—fat
meat, game, and in fact, anything the appetite
craves; but; bo particularand masticate well.
" Oct. 25, iSOtt—2<J Wcamo ly.'

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam op Wild
Cherry.—ln the whole history of medical dis-
coveries no remedy has performed so many or
such remarkable cures of the numerous affec-
tions of the Throat, Lungs, and Chest, as this
long-tried and justly celebrated Balsam, ' So gen-

ls the superior excellence
of this remedy, that but few of the many who
have tested Its virtues byexperience fail tokeop
itat handas a speedy and certain cure for sud-
den attacks of Cold—fully believing that its rem-
edial powers'are comprehensive enough to em-
brace every form of disease, from tbo slightest
cold to the most dangerous symptom of pulmo-
nary complaint. ,

' UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev.Fbancis :LOBDELWiWor o/ the South

Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
•* Iconsider Ita duty which I owe to suffering

humanity to bear testimony tothe virtuesof Du. ’
WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD (JHEUKY. I iiave
used it—whenIhave had occasion for any reme-
dy for Coughs, Qolds or Sore Throat—for many
years, and never In a single Instancenas it fulled
to relieve and oure me. 1 have frequently been 1very hoarse on Saturday,and looked forward to
the delivery of two sermons on the following
day with sad misgivings, but by a liberal use of
the Balsam my hoarseue&s-hos invariably 1 been
removed, and I have preached without allflcul-
ty.
I commend Itto my brethren In the ministry,

and to public speakers generally, as a certain
remedy lor troublea to which wo
peculiarly exposed.”

,

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE SON, 18Tro-
mont St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists gen-
erally; i a.x., :

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. E. Tucker, Depot Master at Salis-

bury, Moss. - i
•• I have been troubledfor years with a bad hu-

mor; sometimes outwardly and sometimes in-
wardly, Daringthepast summer it manifested
itself, more than-usual outwardly, .and-1 used
'your Salvo. All signs of it have since disappear-
ed, withoutaffecting mo Inwardly, indicating, I
think, the eradicating nature of the Salvo.
-.t s.V-waSBTH *,SONi -

* byTDriiggl'star at'is'cts/a
forBscts. ; f

Nov. 7,1867-rlm , :. . i v, -- •.

Household Friends.—Coe’s'. Cough
BalsamandCoe’s Dyspepsia Cure—they should
always bo la the house ready''forlmmediaterise;'
they are the most reliable remedies known. The
one always handyand speedy In cases of sudden
attacks of croup amongst the children, or for
curing the most, stubborn coughs end colds, Is
excellent Ibr’Bdrb’throatand all lung difficulties j
the other—Coo’s' Dyspedsla Cure—is certain to
cure dyspepsia, no matter of how long standing;
indigestion, and all diseases that originate ,lu a
disordered state of the stomach and bowels,

NoTf7ti6ffr, r ,‘i „v:

PA R IB EX P O 3 1 T I OK

.SAVING-MACHINEAWARDS.
Wo recently published a brief telegram from

Paris announcing tho award,’ over olghty-uvo
competitors, to Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson! of
.the Highest Premium, a.Gold Medal, for tho per-
fection of Bowing Machines and Button-HoleMachines. Thefollowingarc copies of theolllolal
documents confirming thoannouncement:—

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris, 18G7.

Commission Imperial,Champdb Mars, 1
ICth of July, 18U7. J

Mu. R. Hunting, No. 139RegentSt., London:—
Dear Sir; Replying to your Inquiry, I beg to

slate that thoonly Gold Jledal for tho manu-
facture . and Perfection of Sewing-Machine
and Button-Hole Machines, was awarded to
Messrs. Wheeler&. Wilson, of Now York.

\joura, Respectfully,
Henry E. D’Aligny,

Member of International Jury and Reporter of

Dear Sir: Replying In your inquiry, I horc-
,with give you tho list of gold medals awarded to
my class :

Dupuis etBumbry, for £crow Shoo ifachlnes.
Wheeler & Wilson, Now York, lor tho Manu-

facture and perfection of their Sowing-Machines
and Button-Hole Machines.

There Is, also,-In the llst'of “Co-operators,” a
Gold Modal granted toMr. Elliaa Howe, Jr., per-
sonally, as Promoter of tho Bowing Machine.

. /Respectfully yours, .
Henry E. Q,. D’Almjny,

Reporter of Class No. 07, (Group No. 0,) Member
of tho International Jury at tho Exposition
Unlvcrselle.

, Extract from Le MonteuuUniversel, olllclal
Journal of the Preach Empire:

“Tho Wheeler WilsonCompany of Now York,
manufacturers of American Sowing-Machines,
have just received tho Gold Medal ut thoExpo-
sition Universolie, lor tho good construction of
theirmachines; thenow Improvementfor mak-
ingbutton-holes applicable to their sewing-ma-
chines; also, for their machine especially for
making button-holes.. This award Is accorded
for thogreat development that Messrs. Wheeler&

Wilsonhave givento thosowing-machine Indus-
try, lu bringing their machines to the doors of
all by their cheapness and solid construction,
which allows theiremployment withsatisfaction
of families, and with great, advantage In work-
rooms.”

Sdpt. 19,1807—tf

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan's , The Great . " Hootand.Ha-b Juices.”
Samarilan'S' ‘ Blood **Root and Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's Purifier “ Hoot and Herb Juices,' 1Samaritan's .andremedy Hootand Herb Juices."Samaritan's for “ Hootand Herb Juices.''
iSamariian's Scrofula “ Mootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's and all “ Hootand Herb Juices,"
Samaritan's Eruptions Hoot and Herb Juices."
ikanarUan.’s of tho ' " Hoot and Herb Juices."■ Samaritan's . Skin.; “ Hootand Herb Juices.’*

There is not another remedy known to equal
thisfor thoeuro of Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, Inall itsforms, Totters, Scales, Bolls, Mercu-j
rial Diseases and eruptions of tho Skin. This Is
no experiment; It isa well tested remedy In tho
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed theirworst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles wilj.pqro any case. It is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect,”
.To such wo say, use tho Samatnian Hoot and Herb
JtVccs, and Ifit falls’ to’ ouro any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will be refunded by
ourakents. Price 51.25 per bottle. ’

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,

THE MOST CERTAINHEMEDY EVER USED!
Sold by 11. Havcrstlck, Carlisle, Pa.

. DESMOND & CO.. Hr
May2, XSo7—ly 015 Race Street Phlla.

Errors op Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered for years from. Nervous Debility, Proma
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthful indis-
cretion, will, for thesake of suffering humanity
jsoiul freo.to all who xjeetl it, therecipo and direc-
tions for making tho simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thoud
-vortlsex , 's experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOUN B.OGDEN,

42 Cedar Street, Now York
May 1(1, 1807—ly

Ineohmation, Information gnnran-
oecl to produce a luxuriantgrowth'of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for tho
removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, &c., on
tho slcln, leaving thesumo soft, .clearand beautl*
ful, can be without charge by address-
ing

TUOS, F. CHAIRMAN, UIIIS^IST,
823 Broadway, Now York.

May lU, 1807—ly

JUtarfieti.
SCRAPFORD—WOLF.—In Chicago, on thoillst

July last, Robert Scrufibrd, of Seneca. Kansas, to
Sirs, Amelia Wolf,of Chicago, formerly of Cumb.
county.

ROSS—feMITH.—On, the 31st ult., by Rev. S. I*.
Sprechor, John J. Russ to E. Olivia Smith, both"
oi this county, - '

HERR—IIARTZEL.—On pio Inst., by the
same, Jacob Herr lb Annie iiarlzol, both, of this
county. .
, KXNERD—DILLER.—On the 7th lust., by the
same, John W. Klucrd to Amanda Diher, both
of Oils county.

GRIFEY—SUUFF.—On the same day, by the
same, John Grlfey to EmellnoShulT, both of this
county.

MILLER—SAXTON.—On the 7th lust., by the
Rev. E. Breldenbnugh, at the Parsonage of the
Lutheran Church, Gettysburg, Mrs. S. P, Miller,
of Now Kingston, Cumb. county, to Miss Lizzie
Saxton, of Woodsboro’, Md.

SUUGHAUT—MITCHELL.—On the 7th Inst.,
by theUev, D, Stock. L°vl F. Shughart to Miss
Kate E. Mitchell, both of this county.

WICKAKD—BUOWN.-Ou tlio J3oi Inst,, hy
the some, Calvin J. Wlckard to Miss Rebecca
Brown, both of this county.

D i exr.
I=l

HEFFELFINGER.—On thesth lust., In Plain-
field, John HefleUluger,aged 75 years, -1 months
and zu days. ' .

On Saturday morning, suddenly, of apoplexy,
Mrs. B«suu il. Thorn, relict of Rev. Joim V. E.
Thom. Mrs. Thorn had been for several years
smioring, under u strong tendencyof blood to the
head, accompanied by imalTeotion of thb heart.
Bho hud; however, been out the aiternogn before
her death and appeared butier*tUau usual, and
her sudden deatu was an unexpected shock to
her friends, but did not find her unprepared.—
She was a great reader of the Bible, mid looked
forward to what is beyond thegrave as the Only
object deserving the trials and pilgrimage oi
hie. She had no doubt as to her interest m tbo
atonement of the Saviour, and the preparation
to meet him was thechief business of her luller
years. Ofher Christian character those who were
best acquainted with her will bear their testimo-
ny and among them are not a few of the poor
and unfortuuaie'ofour town.

piarfects.
C'arllalo Floarand Grain Unrl&ct.

Caiclisle, November 11, 1807.
...813 00 Corn 1 13

, 0 Ou Oats
. 8 Do Clover weed,2 runothy Seed,.
~2 3. Saw Huy tou,
.81 2.

Flour—Family,
Flour—super..,..
Kye Flour
Wheat—White,.
Wheat—lied
Kye,

Carlisle Provision Uorket.

Butter,
!!■«!»Lard,
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Shjes,..

7 00
.... 1 75
~. H 00

Catu.tsle, November 14,1807.
...25aS0 pair, -15a70

25 Potatoes— 1 0>
... 11 Apples—best—s bus 200
.... 10 Apples—2d b—s bus 200

12

Philadelphia Slgrbols.
Philadelphia,November 13,1807,

:Flour,—The flour market opened dull, and 10
a 15c. lower. Sales at SSabOOrorsupertlneState-
SO 30 a 0 80for extra State: 80 00 alO 15for choice
do;; 88 a 8 00for superfine Western; 89 20 a 0 7oforcommon to medium extra Western; 89 00 al2 60
lor choice do.; 89 50 alO 20 for common to good
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio; 10 80 a
12 to for trade brands, and $lO a lufor St. Louis,
the market closing more active, with a bettor
tone. Southern Flour Isdull and drooping. Rye
.Flour la lower at87 o*B 75. Com Meal Isquiet.

‘ Grain.—The wheat market Is Ia 2 cents lower,
closing witha rather better feeling. Sales at 82
10,a2 18for No. 2 spring! 8220 for No. 1 and 2
mixed spring; 82 21 a 2 23for No. 1 spring: 82 20
for amber Green Bay; 82 70 a 2 75 for amber Stole •

S 3 for white Genesee. Rye Isquiet and heavy at
81 00 for Western. Barley Ms without decided
change. ’ Barley Malt Is dull. The Corn marketIs about Ic.better. Sales at §137 a l 30,f0rmixed
Western, Optsarolo. IbWef. Sales at 76*4a77c.for Westerp, plowingat Hiplattpr prope.' ;

Whiskey la'qulotraud ildchongpdr
“

Micb) abbetdjsementfl,
matter•efcd.he.peti-fI 1 tlonto the Courtof of uum«

borland County, of divers cittecua of iho Vil-
lage of Falrviow for the vacation of an alley lasaid village.

Now to wit, Utli November, 1807. ; Rule on the
citizens and Inhabitants of Eaqt Pennsboro’township, to appear ot a.court to beholden ohthe 17th day of December nextand show cause If
any they have why that part ol analloy running.from Southstreet, in the town of West Falrviow
towards the ConodoguinetCreek,being 60 feetin
leqgth and 10 in width should not .be vacated as
prayed for. By the Court.

SAMUEL BIXLER.■ . Clerk Quarter Settione.
Nov. I*!, 1807—ft

BINESMITH & RUPP, iVo. 08 North
HanoverStreet, have onhand the idreestand
assortment of STOVES'hta'd TINWARE, to

bo found in Carlisle,
Cqt, 81; 1837—tf ' •

“

--'fii:W::-Oitilfkiikeiiiii-."
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UNION. PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Running West froin Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
ARB NOW COMPLETED.

Tho Union Pacino-Railroad Company have
builta longer linoof railroad Intho lastoightoen
months thanwas over built by any other com-,
pany In tho samo time, and they will continno
tho work with tho. samo energy until It IScom-
pleted. Tho Western Division la being pushed
rapidly eastward Irom Sacramento by thd-Oon-
tral Pacific Company of California, and It. Is ex-
pected that ... .

THE ENTIRE GRAND LlN^
to tho Paolflo vdll ho open for business in 1870.
MORE THAN ONE-THIRD OP THE WORK
HAS ALREADY BEEN DONE, MORE THAN
ONE-THIRD OF THE WHOLE LINE IS NOW
IN RUNNING ORDER, AND MORE LABOR-
ERS ARE NOW EMPLOYED UPON IT THAN
EVER BEFORE. More than 1

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN MONEY
have already been expended by the two power-
ful companies that have undertaken the cuter-
nrlso and there Is no lack of funds for Its most
vlaoroust prosecution. - When tho United States
Government found It necessary to 'secure tho
construction of tho Union Pacific Railroad, to
developand protect Itsown Interests, Itgave tho
Companies authorized to build Itsuch amploaid

1ns should render Itsspeedy completion beyond a
doubt. Tho available moans of tho Union' Pa-
cific Railroad Company, derived from the Gov-
ernmentand its own stockholders, may bo brief-
ly summed up as follows:

1.—UNITED STATES BONDS
having thirty years to run and bearing six per
cent, currency Interest at tho rate 810,000 per
mile for 517 miles on the Plains; then at therate
of 818,000 per mllofor 150 miles throughtho Rocky
Mountains: then at tho rote of S&IOUO porraUe
for tho remaining distance, for which the United
Stales takes a second lien os security. The Inter-
est on these bonds is paid by tho United Stotos
govornmout, which also pays the company ono-
half thoamount of Its bills in money for trans-
porting Us freight, troops, mulls, Ac. Tho re-
maininghalfof these bills la placed to tho com-
pany's credit, and forms a sinking fund which
may finally discharge tho whole amount of this
Hon. Tho claims against tho government since
April of tho current year amount to four and
ouo-lmlf times this Interest.

2.—FIRST MOIITQAGE BONDS.
By Itscharter tho Company Is permitted to Is-

sue itsown First Mortgage Bonds to tho same
amount as the bonds Issued by tho government,
and no more, and onlya.s die road progresses. The-
Trustees for thobondholders are the Hon. E. D.
Morgan, U.8. Senator from Now York, and tho
Hon. Oakes Ames. Member of U. S. House of
Representatives, who ore responsiblefor tho de-
livery of these bonds to,tho Company instrict
accordance with tho terms of tho luw.

3—THE LAND GRANT.
The Union Pacific Railroad Company has a

laud grant orabsolute donation from the govern-
ment of 12,800acres to themile on the line of the
road which will not bo worth less than$1.50 per
acre at tho lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK,
The authorized capital of tho Union Pacific

Railroad-Company is 8100,000,000, of which oyer
85,000,000 have been paid, on tho work already

done.

THE MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE
ROAD.

■ Contracts for tho entire work of building 014
miles of first-class railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of tho most difficultmountain
work, and embracing every expense excopt-shr-
voying, have been mado with responsible parties
(who have already finished over 600 miles),at the
average rate of slxty-olgbt thousand and. fifty-
eight dollars (Ste.osB) per mile. This price In-
cludes all necessary sUons for construction and
repairs of oars, depots, stationsand all
ciaental buildings, and also locomotives, passen-
ger. baggage, and freight cars, and other requl-
Blto roluua-Htook, to anamount thatahall not bo
less than 85,000 per mile. Allowing tho coat of
the remaining one hundred and eighty-six oi;
theeleven hundred miles assumed lobe built by
tho Pacific Company to bo 800,000 per mile. , ■
THE TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED

MILES, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS;

014’roUos. at 808,058, £02,205,012
180 miles,at 800,000, 10,740,000
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, <to., 4,600,000

Amount, ' ’ 883,445,012
As the U. S. Bonds are' equal to money,and

tho Company’sown First Mortgage Bonds have
a ready market,we have ns the
AVAILABLE CASH RESOURCES FOR BUILD-

ING ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES:

U, 8.Bonds, $29,328,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 20,338,000
Capital stock paid inon tho work now

done, 5,360,760
Laud Grant, 11,080,000 acres, at 51.50 per

acre, 21,120,000

Total, ■ 885,145,760
* The company have ample facilities for supply-
ingany deficiency that may ariso in means for
construction. This may bo done wholly or in
partby additional subscriptionsto capitalstock.

Active Inquliy has already been made for a
portion of these lands, and arrangements are
now proposed to offer a part of them for sale.—
While their whole value will not be available for
some years to come, they willremain a very im-
portant source of revenue to theCompany. The
fandS of thb Illinois Central Railroad Company
are soiling' at frbra £(J (o’Sia per aero, and other
land-grant companies in tho west orereceiving
equal prices for similar properties.

F U T.UR E BUSIN E S S ,

-

Tho most skeptical have never expressed a
doubt that when tho Union Pacific Railroad Is
finished tho Immense business that must flow
over It, as the only railroad connecting the two
grand .divisions of tho North American conti-
nent, willbe one ofthe wonders of railway trans-
portation; and os it will have no competitor It
cap always charge remunerative rules. •

EARNINGS FROM WAY BUSINESS. *

During tho quarter ending July 81.an aveiago
of 325 mllps of. tho Union Pacific Railroad was In
oponvtlbn, The Superintendent's Report shows
tUo.follotVihfe teBijlt‘;

EARNINGS.’
Passengers, Freight, Telegraph and

Mails, 5723,755 51
Transportation of Contractors' Mate-

rials and Mon, 470,283 -11

Total, . 51,203,038 95
EXPENSES.-

Fuel, Repairs, Offices, Conductors,
Trains, 4c., 5305,530,02

to balance, 807,508 03

Total, 5J,®3,KM.05
Tho net operatlug expenses on tho commercial

business for tho quarter wore 5287,000 50, Tho ac-
countfor tho COMMERCIAL BUSINESS stands
ns follows: ’

Earningsfor May, Juno and July, $723,755 54
Expenses "

“
•• 230.930 GO

Net Profit, • $485,789 IM
The amount of-Buuds tho Company can Issue

on 325 miles, at 817,00t> per mile, is $5,200,000. ■ In-
terest In gold, three month*, at 0 per cent., on’
this sum-,ls $78,000; add 40 percent, premium, tp.
correspond with currency eaxmlngs. Is $109,200—.
showing that the not caruings-for this quarter
Sojre more than Jourtimes the interest on tho First

ortgago Bonds qn this length,ofroad.
FIRST MORTGAGE '

whoso principal is so' amply.provldod for, and
whoso interest Is so thoroughly sectored, must bo
classed among the safest investments. They pay

BIX PER CENT. IN .GOLD,
and are-offered for the present at NINETY
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued interest
at Six Per Cent, in Currencyfrom July I.

Many parties are talcing advantage of thopres-
ent high prlcoofGovernment stocks toexchange
for these Bonds, whichare over FIFTEEN PER •
CENT. CHEAPER, and, nt tho current rate of
premium on gold pay

OVERtfJNE PER CENT. INTERESTS (

Subscriptions will bo received in Carlisle, by
A. L. Sponsler, Esq'., and in Now York nt the
.Company’s Office, No. 20 Nassau street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL DANK, No.--7
Nassau street. ■ -

„„

CLARK, DODGE 4 00„ Bankers, No. 51 \YAU
street,

J OHN. J,-CISCO 4 SON, Bankers, No. 33 Wall
street, .; *

and by the Company’s advertised Agents
throughout tho United States, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets may be obtained on
application. Remittances should bo m do in
drafts or otherfunds par in Now York, and the
bonds willbo sent free of change by return ex-
press. Subscribers through local Agents will
look to them for theirdelivery.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer, New York*

tfov. 14,1807—1 t ’

QLOTHING! i ,
Remember that Samuel Arnold has now on

hand au Immense stock of
WINTER CLOTHING

which ho Is-prepared to soil at Philadelphia
Wholesale Prices. Ican sell ' .•'

O V-EB C 0 A T 8
from $B.OO upwards. AU Goods warranted. Come
early and buy,and you are sure tq save •

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
. Don’t forget the place

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
North-west corner of Hanover and Leather sis.

Nov, 14.1807—1 m

SOTICE.—In the matter of the appli-
cation of Mary Tate,Administratrix ofJohn:

, late of Lower Allen townshlp.deo’d, .
‘ Now 'to wit,' 22d October. 1807, Ttulq on tho’

heirs, creditors,and all parties! Interested in said
notice, to show cause -why tho> said Mary -"Tate.Administratrix, Ac, should not be discharged
from the trust. Rule by the Orphan’s'Court of
Cumberland County; Returnable 17th’Decern#
her, 1807. By the Court. , ,

. SAMUEL BIXLER,
. '■ Clerk Quarter Sessions.

Nov. 14,1807—5 t

■VrOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY* Eas-
torn District' qf Pennsylvania ss. At Car-lisle, the 10th day of October, A.D„*1807, '

The undersignedhereby gives notice of hie ap-
pointment os Assignee or Jacob Ensralnger,of
Fmnkford township, la iho County of Cumber-
land, and S.tato of Pennsylvania—within said
District, whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt upon;
his own petition, by the District*Court of said
District. •

Nov. 14,1807—6t
JOHN T. GREEN,

<Assignee.

TOHN R. MILLER, Attorney at
rl Law.’ Office In Hannon'S Building,opposite
the CouVtHouse, Carlisle. i\j, , ,fT •

lf, 1807,

JItRST GRAND,

OPENING dr THK, SEASON

IjEIDICH <fc MILLER’S,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS

JUST RECEIVED FROM

A E IK YORK and

'■ /'■ ■PHILADELPHIA

GRAND DISPLAY

DRY GOODS

French Morlnoes at vcty.low prices,
FrenchEmpress Roppos, “ “all colors,

FrenchCashmeres,
Plaid and Striped Poplins,

.Plaid and Stripod Mohairs,
Crone, Mohairs and Popllns.i

Traveling Dress Goods,
Bargains In Black Silks,

Bargains In Fancy Dress Silks,
Bargains In Double width Do Lalncs,

Bargains In Alpaccas,
( Bargains in Plaid Cashmeres,
BargainsIn Do Lalncs, Ac.

At no. 2

youwill find tho largest and best selected stock
of

CLOAKING AND SACK CLOTHS.

Allthe now Styles and Novelties of tho.season*
In this lino.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

new stylos of Ladles* Clonks and Sacks Just out.

S H.A ,W LS ! SHAWLS!

Ingreat variety suitable for

LADIES’, MISSES and CHILDUEN

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

* • Is theplace to purchase your

DOMESTIC GOODS,

os they are always selling at the very lowest
market prices.

Stocks of Unbleached Muslins ns low ns 10 cents.
“ “

• “ yard wide 1 2>$,
flood Bleached Muslins at 10cents. .

Sheetings,
Pillow Case Muslins,

Tickings;
Checks,

Towellings,
• Table Linens,

Ginghams,
Crashes, <tc.

FLANNDLSI FLANNELS!

wide horae-mado llannel,
“ •'

*• col’d “

Every Grade of White, Red and Yellow Muslins,
Allcolors of Sack Flannels,

Elegant Plaid Flannelsfor Sacks and Circulars.

MOURNING GOODS!

Morlnoes, Cashmeres, Empress, Ropps, Pop-
lins, Mohairs, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Crape
Veils, Collars, Gloves, Hpndkorchleft, 4c.

FUNERAL GO OD S !

' Always a full ipo, very particular attention
paid to filling all orders from iho townand coun-

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

, Nubia hoods, now styles, breakfast' shawls,woolen and merino hosiery ofall kind*, woolen
scarfs and nubias, gloves, ties,- ribbons, buttons,
find thousands ofsmall notions not mentioned*.’’

Greatbargains in Balmoral Skirts, do. la hoop-ed Skirts, Men’s and Boys’ wear, Cloths, Casal-merea,. Over Coatings, Home-made Jeans and
Cassimers. n

A specialarrangement made with a first class
Fashionable Tailor, to make upclothing for cus-tomersat very short notice.

BLANKETS,

all Grades white and colored.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Afull stock of all grades

If4. TTX&QSt MA TTJNQSX

Oilcloths of all widths beautiful patterns,
Druggets, Ruga, Matts, Ac.

Above you find bat a smaU amount of. Goodsmentioned spph os we keep, as the community
is well awarq of the fact that wo always have the
Inrgestana bestSelectedStock ofdesirable Goodsthat Iskept In this market, an examination of
our Stocks'always proves tbat in selling Goods
wo study the Interest of our customers, please
,B^T^.uj,* and all,and shore In the bar-

.• <

LEIDICH & MILLER-

P. 8. Sincethe lost notice l onr Store Room has
been enlarged, so thatourfacllltlea/or doing bus-
iness pleasantly are greatly increased.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
OF THE CARPET HALL, NO, 2,

/CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, NO-
\ J F'EMBER 5. ISG7.—The Board of Directors
have declared -a dlvldend’of I'hurpvr On/,for the
Inst nlx months. clear of taxes, payable on Ue«
mund. By order of the Board.

J. P. HASSLER, QaMer.
Nov. 7,1867.-dt

JjIUN FOR ALL! !
Full Instructions by which any person, nyde or

female, can master thegreat art of Ventriloquism
by a few hours’ practice, making a world of fuu<
and after becoming expertsthemselves, can teachothers; thereby making It a source of Income.—
Full instructions sent by mail for 50 cents. Sat
Isfactlon guaranteed.

Address P. 0. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May l(U807-ly

33rj> (Scurtrs,
ALIVE

TO THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE!

W . C. SAWYER & CO

RAS T MAIN BTRRIST ,

UNDER BIPPKY'S HOTEL,

have Just got in store from

BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

AND PHILADELPHIA,

an overwhelming stock of the newest and most
desirable of

DRY GOODS

over exhibited In the valley

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

desires everybody, poor or rich, high or low, to
cull nnd examine their Immense stock.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN SILKS!

all kinds of lino wool fabrics. In plain, figured
and striped styles for dresses suitable for Ladies,
Misses and Children’swear. This line compri-
ses such a long list of materials we have not the
room toname them. Allwo ask Is an examina-
tion.

W. C. SAWYER <k CO.

have the largest stock of SHAWLS, largest line
and most beautiful stylos of MANTLES In the
market.

Everything In
CLOAKINGS,

BUTTONS,
and TRIMMINGS

Patterns of our Stylos and Cloaks given withthe
purchasers.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

IS IQK

CLOTS AND OA&SIMERE

EMPORIUM OF THE TOWN

Goods made up Intho latest styles.

W. C. SAWYER & GO’S.

LIKE 07

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Is the largest aud most complete ever displayed
in Carlisle.

MUSLINS at old prices!
CALICOES at old prices 1

Blankets of every description very cheap. All
kinds of Flanncli# for Undershirts and Sackings.
Fine French boundFlnnnels and (M line Cloths
for Dresses,

W. a SAWYER & CO.

have all kinds of NOTIONS. This departmentls
so fall and varied It would be useless to enumer-
ate them.

JlQZiOi'U.
Ladies' UndercesU,

Muslin Drawers
and Shirts.

WOLF’S CELEBRATED

fIANOVER PUCK GLOVES

HOOP SKIRTS of various patterns,

2Cases of Bruner's Balmoral Skirts
Beautiful Wincey Balmorals.

W. C. SAWYER ‘ik CO’S.

la head quarters for all kinds of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

RUGS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

• DRUGGETS, Ac.

The above Is a very meagre listof our unrival-
led stock.
W. C. Sawyer dt Co. do not name prices In ad-

vance,letting the customers on inspection de-
cide the merits of their goods.

Call at W. C. SAWYER & CO.

for PINEDRESS GOODS.

Call at W. C. SAWYERA CO.

for SHAWLS and MANTLES.

Call at W. C. SAWYER A CO.

fbr MOURNING GOODS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER A CO.

for FUNERAL GOODS.

Callat W. O, SAWYER & CO,

for CASSIMERE SUITS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER A CO.

for all kinds of DOMESTICS.

Callat W. C. SAWYER A CO.

for CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS Ac.

Call ot W. 0. SAWYER A CO.

forall kinds of Goods at the

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

W. c. SAWYEH & CO.

$4 sr & ZXU2E2

UNDER RIPPEY’B HOTEL

Onteber8,1887*

]' i & cal ©sidle Sales.
.J. SHEARER,

jATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANI> ACiIENT FOB THE SALE OP
1

Cumberland Co. Beal Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT REASONABLE PRICES
IN TUB BOBOOQII OF OAKLISLfi.

No. 1. BiXof thofinest BUILDING LOTS In the
Borough, on South Hanover Street.

No. 2. The six most elevated BUILDING LOTSIn tho Borough,situated attho head ol South St.
LN TUB COUHTBY.

HO, i), A iiVAV/1 UB 'l fI ,
Nineteen Porches ofLand, with small hat com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, &c„ and a young and thrivingOrchard
oi CHOICE FRUIT, situate In North-Middleton
twp., at tho head of Leather Street, West, within
a mile of the Boroughof Carlisle, This proper-
ty, aa n HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
for Market tho most desirable tract
of Itaslzo to bo foundanywhere in tho vicinity
of Carlisle.

Tho certain extension of the- town West-
ward, partly consequent upon the Improve-
ments madeand contemplated by tho Railroad
Company- In that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly tho whole trade of tho
town to thatend: will very greatly enhance tho
valueof this land to tho future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering ita safe and profit-
able investment. .

Feb. 28,1806.

IJIAIiM AT PUBLIC BALE—On *Vi-
• day, November 22,1807,—Wi1l be sold at Pub-

licSale, on thopremises, by the subscriber. Guar-
dian olthe'Minor childrenol SamuelBonder; de-
ceased, late of Fraakford Township, Cumberland
county, Pa., situated one-half mile South-west
of Bloserviilo, the Farm ol said deceased, con-
taining 67 Acres, more or loss, and adjoining
lands ol William Bloser, John Bonder, tho Heim
of David Sender, John Drawbaagb and others.—
Tho Improvements aro a one and a-half Story
Log and Frame House, Log Barn, nearly new ;
Hog Sty and Spring House.

Tkumh of Sale.—One-fourth of tho purchase
money to bo paid on tho continuation of sale,,
and one-fourth onApril Ist, 1808. when tho deed
will he delivered and possession given. The
Widow’s Dower—one third—shall bo secured on
tho balance by mortgage; the interest of which
shall be payable to tho widow,annually, from.
-April Ist, isos, and tho principalat her death,to.
the words of the Guardian or their legal repre-
sentatives, and tho balance, overand above the
dower, to bo paid April Ist, 1889, with interest
from April Ist, 1808, to bo secured by Judgment,

Sale to commence at I o’clock, P. M„ on said
day, whonattendance will be given by

JACOBLEFEVER,
. Guardian.

Nosr . 7,1807—3t.

PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber will
oll'or at Public Sale, on tho premises, on

Wednesday, November tuo2Uih, 1807, all o’clock,
P.M.

A half lot of ground situated on East High
street, Carlisle, containing IW lect front and iMO
foot In depth, toMulberry allcy,and adjoiningthe
properties of William Barnitz, on tho East nnd
Dr. J. It. Irvine on tho West, havingtherouerect-
ed a Two-story

FRAME HOUSE AND STORE ROOM,
and one story Back Building. ' , ,

At tho same timeand place, will be oirered, m>
ACRES of land, being tho South half, of S. h.
quarter ofSectloa U5. townshiptteJNorth of Range
2U West, located In Webster County,lowa.

Attendance will be given nnd terras made
know., on tho day of £

for the Heirs of ISAACBELL,
and CATHARINE BELL, doc’d.

Nov. 7,18G7—2t

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—On tjaturday, November id, 1807.—The subscri-

berwillsell fttpublic sole, ou.tho above day, Umi
Valuable .LIMESTONE FAUM, formerlv owned
by Isaac Zluh,situated InPenn township, Cum-
berland county, A'a.,about a fourth of a mile
South of Contrevllle, bounded by Stole road. !•'.

(Jt. Williamson,and other loudsol the subscriber.
This farm Is iu a high stato of cultivation, well
fenced, and thereon erected a now BUIUK
HOUSE, 21 by 110feel, a new BANK HAUH, 40 by
50 feet,and a never-falling Spring of Water at
the door, a thriving YOUNU OUCH AHu of
ChoiceFruit, Just beginning to bear. This piu-
porty being couvement tochurch,n^Uls,stoies,
schools, «tc., makes It a desirable country resi-
dence, and will bo sold to suit purchasers—2o,
or AO acres With the buildings. Solo to com-
menceat 12 o’clock, M., onsaid day, when terms
willbe made known by

JOHN BEETEM.
If thlaproperty is not Bold ou theabove day, 11

willbo for rent. Possession given on, tl\o Ist of
Aprilnext.

Oct.81,1807—ta.

Town property for salk-
Tho property of the tmdorslgncd, in East

Loutherstreet, Carlisle, la ollerod atprivate bale.
. The lot measures 10feet la front by i£) indepth,
ou wldch is erected a good BRICK and LOU
DOUBLE HOUSE, with necessary out-bnlldlngH.
There Isa well of good Waterwith pump. Inthe
yard. This property isa desirable location for a
restaurant and saloon, for which business a por-
tion of it Isnow used. Possession immediately.
Inquire ofthe subscriber, residing ou the premi-
ses.

J, T. MURRAY.
Got. IM, 1867—if

RINESMITH & RUPP, JSTo. 08 A'oW/i
ifanorcr Hired, sell the Oriental Base Burn-

ingStoves and every variety of Stoves known to
themarket. Give them a call if you want to get
bargains.

Oct. 31,1807—tf

Hcgal Notices.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on

tho 22d.dny ofOctober, A,H., 1807,a Warrant
in Bankruptcy was Issued against the estate of
Andrew J. Kutz, of Newton township,. In the
County of Cumberland, and Stoleof Pennsylva-
nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own petition; that thepayment of any debts and
tho delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and* the
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden
by law; that a meeting of tho creditors of the
said bankrupt to prove thelrdebts and to choose
cue or more Assignees of hisestate, will bo held
at a Courtof Bankruptcy, to bo holdeu at his of-
fice, in tho Borough of Carlisle,before Chas. A*
Burnett, Register, on tho 7th day of November*
A. D„ 1807, at 10o’clock, A. M,

X*. C. EUMIAKEII,
United Stales hlarsfialas Messenger,

Per S. H. GALBRAITH.
Deputy^

Oct. 31,1837. ,

“VTOTICB. —Notice is hereby given that
i_i Letters ofAdministration on the estate of

Frederick Williams, late of Middlesex township
Cumberland co., dec'd., have been granted to the
undersigned residing In thosome township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against said estate willalso present them
for settlement. ■ ■- •

THOMAS R. WILLIAMS.
Oct.2l,lBo7—Ct Administrator*

NOTICE.—Notice to the heirs and le-
gal representatives of John Reichert, late of

tnoborough of Shipueusburg, Countyof Cumber-
land, deceased. Take notice that by virtue of u
writ of Partitionand Valuation issued out of the
Orphans’Courtof Cumberlandcounty,audio uu>
directed, I willhold an Inquestto divide, part or
value thoreal estate of said deceased; on thepi e-
mlses,on Friday, the twenty-second day of No-
vember, A. D.

f 1887, at II o’clock, A. AL, when
ana where youmay attend Ifyou think proper.

' JOHN JACOBS. i’Amy.
SnEitiFF’a Office, Cauuslu,
Oct.21,1807-3 t.

T^TOTICE. —Notice is hereby given that
XI Letters of Administration on the estate of
wamuel Toraoy, deceased, U«vo been granted to
tho undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate ara requested tomake payment immedi-
ately, andthose havingclaims,will present them
for settlement.

DAVIDADAMB.Administrator,deboais non*
Oot. 10,1807— • '

‘VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters' Testamentary on the estate ofTuomas Eyeter. late of East Pennsboro'. town-

ship, deceased, bavo been Issued to the uuder-
slgued, residing In- same All personsknowing themselves Indebted .to the estate are
requested to make payment Immediately,and
those havingclaims against said estate willalso
present them for settlement. • •

JOHN P, BOWMAN.
I2zecutor.Oct. 10,1867—Gt*

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration On the estate of

ry Wise, sr., deo’d., latoofSOUlh Middleton
twp., Cumberlandcounty, havp been granted totho undersigned residing lit the eagle township.
Allpersonslndobtcd to said estate,are requested
to make payment Immediately, and thosehaving
claims against said estate \ylll also present them
for settlement. i

CHRISTIANK, WISE.TOH* WISE, .
Oct. 10,1807—0 t 'Administrators.

THE PEACE to buy cheapfor cash is
at RufEsacmi a Rupp'S, No, ,6S‘ North Hano-

ver Street. OarlUle.
Oot,31,1867—1 f •

Q H EA P NE W
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE!

JAB. SPOTTBWOODA FRANCIS A* KERRY.

No. 21 Main Street, under Marlon Hull v

Carlisle, Ponn’a.
Having established a Now Bootand Shoo Storeat theabove named place, wo are now offeringto

our friends, and thepublicgenerally; oneof the
FINEST* BEST'AND CSEAfEST
Stockof Ladies.’. Gentlemen's.Mlsses’and Chlldren’s Boots and Shoes ever offered InCarlisle.—
Our goods aro new and Consist of every varietyfrom. tho. tiny Slipper to tho coarsest Brogan
and at Philadelphia prices, which cannot loti tplease. -

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,
before purchasing elsewhere. WhljQhWe will takepleasure In showing,and itwilt notoblige you topurchase. We have also engaged tho very best
workmen, and oreprepared:
TO MARE TO ORDER ROOTS,AND SHOES,
which wo guarantee to fit, and give satisfactionin all cases. One of uajtuwlug hmT an experi-
ence ofa numberof years in the business, gives
ua many advantages over others, lu selectingand raauufuctnring goods, Ac. We respectfullysolicit a share of the publicpatronage.

JAMES SPOITSWOOD,
. FRANCIS A. KERRY,

Oct. 17,1887—3 m
EVERY VARIETY of Cookinn Uten-

sils. Tin, Sheet-ironand Japanned Ware, for
suio by Rinesiutha Ruw, No. OS North i/tnioiva'
Street, CUrliate, •

Oct. 31,.1807-tf

Srs ®ootrs. jftnanclal.

Bounty account of Middle-
sex TOW NS1IIP; for the years 1804, 1805,

and 1807:
To wholeamount of Duplicate, $ 7,333 91
“ money from Mary Coble, 1,000 00
“ cash from L. Edgier, 32 00

§8,365 01

By exonerations. 172 44
“ abatement allowed to taxpayers 214 51
Collector’s and Treasurer’s

commission, • 185 >-3
By bond and Interest to Mary

Coble, l,a>> 00
By BnnkdlKcountnndstamps, 107 47
** expenses for -procuring

luon. 71 50
By additional exonoratsons, 18 13
** twenty-nine men (each

8211 38.) 0,130 00 7,031 88
Balance duo Township,

1885.
To whole amount of duplicate,

§ 411 00
11,320 69

By exonerations, $ 539 03
. M commission to Treasurer, 100 00
“ 35 men at $5OO per man, 17,500 00 18,159 00

811,731 7]

Balance due by Township,
1860.

80,328 23
To wholeamount of duplicate, $12,341 00
“ whole amount ofsubsci Iptlon, 0,800 00

§10,231 00

-By exonerations. . $1,425 50
'* commission for collector, 115 00
“ expenses for procuring

men, 130 00
By intereston bonds, 1,200 00
“ amount paid 21 men, 14,100 00
“ indebtedness of Township. 0,328 75
' ' a 23.59 S 75

10,231 00

Duo by Township, $4,307 75
1807.

To whole amount ofduplicate, $1,501 81“ balance Inhand on former set-
tlement, . 335 07

By exonerations and com-

§4,020 71

mission for Collector, $ 105 00
By bonds and interest, 4,522 25
“ miscellaneous expenses, 1(11 34
Attorney’s foe, . f> 00
Auditors pay, 000 4,802 50

DueTownship, §34 12
Wc, the undersigned Auditors of Middlesex

township, have this day examined the accounts
of Levi Zolglor and John Elliott,Treasurers of
Bounty for Middlesex township, for the years
IS(»J, 1805, 1800 and 1807, and find a balance duo
township of Thirty-Four Dollars and twelve
cents.

In witness whereof wo-liavo-hcrounto set our
bands, this 26th day of October, A. D. 1607.

DAVID WOLF,
ABM. ELLIOTT.
MICHAEL SWARTZ,

‘ Auditors,Nov 7,1807—2 t

-Rmetoer.

haLiS
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer
Baa stood the test of seven years
before the public ; and no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce thesame
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combin-
ingmanyof the mostpowerful and
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores CREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean; cures dandruffand humors, and falling: out of
the Lair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
BAIR DRESSING. Itisthe
cheapest preparation ever offeredto the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation.
It is recommended and used by

the First Medical Authority.
The Wonderful results producetfby our SicilianHairReceiver have

induced many to 'manufacture
preparationsfor the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
ourMr, Sail,and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original; it Ims never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Bair, with certificates, sent freeby mail, Seejhat each bottle hoc
bur. private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. Ail others
are imitations, "

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
Oct. 31, lh(J7—iy.

KINESMIIH & RUPP put up Spout-
ing and Roofing, at reasonable rates. All

work warranted to givesatisfuu; lon.
Oct. 81,18(17—If

POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22 n , 1807
AT RHEEM’S HALL', CARLISLE.

2 LEVEES AT 3 AND O'CLOCK.
Return from Europe (afteran absence of three

years) where they have appeared before nearly
all thoKings, Queens, Emperorsand Nobilityof
tho Old World. .

THE'GREATEST WONDERS OF THE AGE !

Four beautiful and symmetrically formed LA-
DIES and GENTLEMEN In MINIATURE! '

THE OUICUNAL ANP RENOWNED

GEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE, COMMO-
DORE NUTT, AND MISS MINNIE WARREN,
A Married Couple, ABachelor and Bello all four
weighing a trlilo over 100 pounds. Intelligent
social, affable and possessing excellent conver-
sational powers, they are thussuperiortoanoth-
er Dwarfs.
‘ They willappear at each Levee in a Variety ofFascinating Performances, consisting of Songs,Dances, Duetts, Tho Old Folks, Burlesques, etc..Which fully exhibit tholr comic and versatile
abilities.
At the Afternoon Lovoo, they will wear thoSplendid and Costly Costumes worn before

Queen Victoria and the Royal Fatally, at Wind-
sor Castle, Juno 21,1805.

The Magnificent Drosses and Diamonds worn
by Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb and Miss MinnieWar-
ren at tholr Entertainments actually cost over
Fifty Thousand Dollars.

-ttV Ladies and Children are considerately ad-
vised to attend tho Day Exhibition, and thus
avoid the erod'd and confusion ut tho Evening
Performances. '

To tho Day Levees—Admission 25 cents; Chil-
dren under ton, 15 cents. Reserved Seals, 50
couts;'Childron under ten, 25 cents.

Evening Performance—Admission to all parts
of tho House, 25 cents; Children under ten, 15
cents.

0ci.81,1807—4t

QTORE ROOM FOR RENT.—Tbo
kj Store Room on North Hauovor street, Car-
lisle. now occupied by L. Rppscr & Co., ns a
Dry Good store, will bo lorrent from the Istday
of April, 1808. Its location makes It one of tho
most desirable business stands inthe borough of
Carlisle. Apply'to

C. E. MAGLAUGHLIN.Oct. 17,18G7~tf

Notice.Carlisle DepositBaitk, 1
' October 15W, 18C7, f

Tho annual election for Nino Directors of thisBunk will be hold at tho Bunking House on the
third Monday (18th of November next.) between
the hours of 10A. M.and 2 P. M.

* ... ,c„ • J * P* HASSLER, Cashier.-Oct. 24.1667.

SINESMITH & RUPP, No, 08 Earth
Hanover Street, warrant all tho Stoves they
and will take them back If they do not

prove as good as represented.
Oc(.. 1)1,1807-tf .

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &o.—A. B
& N.SHIRK; have on hand two-aeated Car

riages of every stylo, Top and no-top Buggies
halfdozen second 1handed Carriages, a number
ofSleighs. Everything In their linomade to on
der,

Oct. 21,1807—0 m . - #•


